PEM Club Meeting Minutes 11/7

**President’s Report**

- Members not in good standing (money owed)
- Life after SCAHPERD
- Session summary

**Intramural Committee Report**

- What do we want to play?
- Please respond to emails from Cory

**Fundraising Committee Report**

- "Parents Night Out" and it will be Friday night, Again?
- What is next?

  Made of 200 dollars!

Need to charge more 😊

**SCAHPERD Planning Committee Report:**

- November 14-16th Myrtle Beach:

  If you need a “note” to miss class, go see Ms. Bailey

  Friday Moring, meet in hotel lobby at 9:30 AM

  Saturday, you need to go to at least 3 sessions! – Starts at 8 am

  Have to stay till at least 12 15pm on Saturday

  - How will we decided who is on what Superstars team? (This will be finished today)

  “Know your role”-Michael Hunt

- SCAHPERD reimbursement: If you drive to SCAHPERD, you will get reimbursed for gas through Winthrop as long as you have people riding with you. -Who needs a ride?
- Signed contracts

**Old Business**

**New Business**

- New Banner:
  - Brittany, Katie and Hunter will be working on this.

**Other/Announcements:**

- Basketball Tournament sometime in March:
  *Sometime in February or March*

- Soccer tournament?

- Troy will most likely heading this up.

PE Major Clinic:

  Innova is willing to put on a clinic in the spring when it gets warm.

CRP certification

Archery certification

-- Need to be on a Friday

- when and what day?

- Should anything else be looked into?

- Social Events?

**Adjournment:**

**Attendance:**